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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWR, .~Gmcur;ru1rn, LITERATURE, THE A'R'fS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE M~KETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]
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llcCOP..~llCK & ll'!LL!S.
,r i-.nys ~lil' kilJ(,d tl., IJI t<, ;.:.c·t
•Jr Color~tdo.
•widuil for by Artie!~ XV r, Hl!ctiou 3, of the
I
Also
Furnish
Plans.
Plant.
&r.
j [ay e.3m.
·
1l(·do,
sec·md,
and
tlte
Coral,
o
'
D etroit, oTJ,:,•-- n ,w tn .then· pn-i,,;p-:.-:.1011. -Cmcm,
.1
.
m.
· lte Cop,stitntiou.
July 28, 1$71•tf.
' i I d.
.
n 1• 1 rrnmmrrcwl.
I
"" A French girl, onlv twelrn years
inaw h<1Y, we \\· pn~ i 1 <li111gc' I' rf c-,.i,,~ d,
H)LLIDA.YSBURG SEMINARY {'lT.Ul.P..\'.'.l'Y OF:F:DS. \[oct:s~•s, ~h •
''<·~1.rly nnd tastefully dre~sed., hnq ~n rr he fna m t, bu"t nt Oswego, and solrl
- - - - - - -- \1p,·~1u .... p ,·,r tl 1r- r1111-!: ·it· .... , nnr1
r•1r I
\11 Elniira editor, ~pcnkin _ uf
.The
Review
snys
one
firm
in
Fo!:;toria
.
.
•
',;fl ,,f n. brothe,r quill , F:lly;:
'IOl,LIO.l , ·s1nruG. P.-l.
) the Toronto duh.
·? \ rn..iC'nric ~tone, w('ighini tl1re.1•
.1_ , .. ,, d,.,rn Ea.,tera by her s kill ; n the
l' l' or \Ia.-~t.cr ,. m 1·,~:0'1··r' Oce-i;;, n
1 1,t,i. Tn J:'.:,t· :rn 1dn1 01 o.1r f, ,i1d, I \\ " 1 j ~:,rl. 111 m·e,·,•r, this parting with olrl ti:
. µurcho.-ed o\'Br 100,000 bushels of
Canada is juhi ian· to•nig-hti but tho l1 11 11drcd 1,.,nrufa. h n.c, been ohtnm"d in
' '''' ox. ~he e11h nnd piles 11 p ,.
Claims, JWJtice, An I C ,tlJtali: ~.j,• ; -m ks, ''TlTE BEST Coal G'ookinq 810,,,,,._ at
otatc that we hnd in the holit sixteen One hy one they drop off' a.nd double u.
credit bolongs to the Yankee builders.
Auo!-talia b; 11 Britisb astronomer.
1100d dmly.
for ,ale at the BANNER O,·Fl(;J<.
:d n ~ince hnrrcst.
lllt\J 13
IlENh Y ER1~};T'!"S.
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Soldiers, Monument

0

INSTlAD Of TH( LOCALS?

a·

~;~!,rr~'~!t ~1J:~:t;; I

A

,v.

FOR. FIVE YEARS

Chronic Disease a Specialty

s:

,v.

:a:.

NE'\-V SASH, DOOR

DEC KER BR OTHERS'

p ATENT PIANOS,

BLIND FACTO RY Tm:;
M'OORMIOK

WILLIS

H

l\Ionltlings of all kinds,

BRACKETS,
Stair Balu.sters.

1

Pro-

NEWEL POSTS,

COOPERS & CO.,

AND ALL

Knrns OF SCROLL SAWING:

Engineers aml (;ontrnctors,

S1'£ J\..lVI ENG ll~ I~S,
BOILERS, MILL WORK,

----

I

• -

V•

EDITED BY L. HARPER.

~IOUX'l' VEUXOY, OHIO:

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,
FOl~ GO\"ERXOit,

EORGE W. l\lcCOOK, Jefferson Co.
Ll£U.IE:SA..."T GOY .I:R~OR,

SAMUEL F. HUNT, Ilamilton county.
St'.PRE~rc JUDGE,

G. W. GEDDES, nichland county.
AITOn~r.Y (H::'\ERAL,

EDWARD S. WALLACE, Clark county.
~\t'D ITOR

or

ST~\TF.,

JOS. U. COCKERILL, Adnmaconnty.
Tr:.I:.\SURER OF ST.1TE,

DR. GUSTAV. BRUEHL, Ilamilton Co.
~£)!UC& DOA RD OF rr:DLIC WORKS,

.\RT UUR HUGHES, Cuyahoga county.
SCHOOL CO~lMISSIO:KER,

W)I. W. ROSS, Sandusky county.
_

CLERK

01'

SUPF,C).{E COeRT,

!Uf':'. l'.\TTERSO.N, Franklin county

Democratic District Ticket.
rvr Common Plcus Jud;;c,
CHA..-:;. FOLLETT, of Licking couuly.
JOTD,' AD,UfS, of Knox county.
!'or Sl!l,to Senator,

IIE::-.llY D. McDOWELL, of Huh,1t" .
Uemocr:itic t:onnly 'l'i<'kcl.

Treasury Robbery.

Why Are Labor and Produce Low T

The \\'uahington Patriot, in iomc comments upon the recent dcYclopment3 of
Trcastiry robbin:; by Treasury officials,
says : The alaru1ing fact; rc,·calcJ by the
First Comptroller of tho Treasury, that n
million and a half of notes had been issued
by the 'freasnrer of tho Uniicd Stutes without "any record of their denominn,tions or
number," being kcpt,has naturally excited
anxiety in financial circles, in regard to the
security of all fauns. of the 1mhlie-rli,l,t.
And this feeling ha< been iutcu,ific!l 1,y
the knowledge that the hooks of the r:e:;ister, Secretary and Treasurer, not ouly <lo
nol babucc, but di,:,grce irreconcilably, lo
the extent of more lh:,n fl $100,000,000.So much i, c0 t:il,li,hc,11,y oflicial docu-

E1·erylhing hus gone down except bonds
and taxes, and they 1"n-c hecn doubled.In 1861 the currency of tho U nitcd States
amounted to one thousand 111illions . . Today, it is only six hundred mi llions. As
moucy hecame sca,ce, iutcrc.,t became
high, nnrl the value of produce am! the
ges of labor became lo,r. ln 18GG, ouo
hurnlrc,l bu,hcls of wheat brought two
hundred am! fifty ,lollara; to·day, that
!\llli)ttni-of-1\'heat only-brings one hun,lrcd
dollru:.,.
n erar.1:. hurnlrcd bushels of
wheat the farmer ioses $1JO. In lSGG, <ID
bus_hcls or wTicat pair!.· 100 taxes; now it
requires 100 bushel; to pay that amount.
I n 18GG, corn was worth $1,~a per bushel
-11011·, it is only worth from 3J to {0 cents.
Then 100 hushels of coru brought $12.:inow lh:it amount only bring; ~3J or $-10
\\' hen the farmer Lad 1,lenty of money, he
bought largely of our merchants, m,d lmsincss was brisk and trade p rofitalilc. .Then

ments, but hoy"· mnch more mn.v be con-

cealed, anJ will remain hidden (ll,:ay in the
recc3scs of the Trc:i..·mry, until a cha.ug:c of
administration, it is now impo,siblc to con;ecturc. But lhc rc,·ebtions thtB far justify
the v:orst suspicion-.
Tako a., an illustration the ,lalemeuts of
puli!ic dcht put forth hy the two highest
officers of tlic Treasury. On the J sl of
July Mr. Boutwell reported the outstand
ing de-bt, aflcr detlucti11g purcha~cd bo11d~
to the amount of $12!,2G0,826 07, to :.,c
ti2,3]3)Hl,3:Jj ~:!. 1'hc Treasurer's :":liatcmcut has uot i·ct nppcared, but bis ;,tatcment of lad year furaiobos the ba,ie for
:irri\"ing nt a rt.'.illll , which exhibits the exact discrepancy in 18il that existed in
1870, and therefore demonstrates !lint there
lins been an enormous error, or on'r it-1':lue
of bonds not ncconntct! for :
General 8piuucr rcportcJ U1c
outstantlin:; d':!'Ut July 1, '71,

.

at
~2,3G7,Hl,616
Deduct l,out6 purchaseU by
lllloutwcll........................... 1;1.~G0,S~u

v;

1

1

PIIcCook and Victory!

GRlND MA~S Mt[TING

DEMOCRACY
-01'-

Knox County
AT 1\IOU~'l VERSOS,
1

Friday Aftcmoon, Sept. ~9th,
WHICH WILL

rn: ADDRESS.ED

.UY

HON. AlllN G. THURMlH,
- .\::;D-

GEN, THOMAS EWING, Jr.

the wn3c~ of labor "ere up~now they arc

down.
While wlieat h:c; gone do,rn from :;i~.uO
to $LOO per bushel, the ya\ uc of the bonds
harn been cloubld, us well as the amou nt
of taxe~. 'f:.1xc3 remain hlgb, and the
mcnn:1 of payiu;; tb.cm ha.Ye been ma<lc low.
Iu 181,G fifty miilion b ushels of wheat paid
the interest on the public debt; and now it
takes one huudretl and twcnty-firn millions
to pay the same amount of interest. 'l'hus
the houdholder clears ec\'Cnty-firc million
bushcl:J off of the farmer. Thus is the
bondholder enriched. and the fa1·mcr impo,cri;hccl.
What arc pork and hcef
worth?

o;; Delano "TQo Poor to Hold Office !"

Fur Rp1n·csc1.latirc-JOHN K. ]L\IDE'.'I.
Tvtal JLLly l, 1s;1. .........)J 213,0S0,8'.:!1 OS
.iw.ZUor-JOUN l\I. EWALT.
Let us capitulate, in order t-:> prove the
• ·I,-caw,w-WILLI.\ilf E. DU.::-;JJ,DI.
proposition :
Recorrlcr-JOIIN l\IYEHS.
3outwcll's deb~ July 1, ........ $J,3.i3,:?11 332 32
"5riancr'.:> <lc1_1t J u.Jy 1, ........• 2,:ZlJ,580,S:?l OS
/,b1r,1m'aionc,·-J·OHN C. LE\'EUINCL
.fnji,·mary Dircclur-WM. CU!>DII~:3.
Lsc~s oi Dant.well ......... $ 109,G30,!,i11 21
Between tbe,o t,,o stateme nts there is "
difforcncc of ono hu.ndred and ten millions
of dollar:, in round number•.
The books of the next two officars, cspe·
cially in regnrcl to so grave and important
a matter as the public clcl;t, sliould agree
to a ccn!. Dut itis ~ccn thot they disngrco
cnormou::;ly, aucl that. thiti wide aeparation
is not of rcccut origlu. The sum~ cxccsi;!
occurred a. yo3.r ago, nml 110w iu tho absence of the Trc,13urcr's report for the present year, when dedttclion is made fur the
reel emption uy purchase, the exact figures
rc:ippearctl to t1cmonstrJ.tc that thi:; i'i no
clerical bltrndcr, but :t subst:mtial fact oi
01·er-i,;uc. ·,\'hat has become of tho;e
bond'! is uot kno\\'u, but the air is filled
-Or Til£with nLmur:3 of fraudulent issu~, ,\ ith duplications with alte:-cJ uumbcrs, and of
large snit•-; t1nrlC'r thG 1no-i.t ~u,pidou.:; t·ir•
1

,ra-

cmusl&llCC.:l.

_\:,; Sccrdary 1:uutm.:ll i.:; !:iOun Lo ta.kc
tho stump in Ohiv, !U,1•.l i.:> w;n· aL hid home
in Groton, e116age1.l in comUining \\·t)r.:.18 to
conceal facts (lhe won]; to he pcd<llecl in
this i?tatc,) the Siaxs,u,;,, hope.; he will not
•orget to deal out n full a.:,,ortment of ofiicial bhrncy on the trc:ncudous tlcfidency
noticed aboYc. Uc will ha,·e cuough to do
to c:s:phin his mi-nunagcmcnt of the public finaucc.,, r«1tl wc ,,p;irchcud n perfect
shower of falsehood.
The Past, Pre,ent and Future.
For many long years Knox conuLy was
R epublican. ,\.t length the patience of the
people rcYoltc-1 nt tho :ibu,es of Delano,

When our c,ti,ualilc fellow-citizen, the
Ilou. C. Delano, was au ap plicant for the
offieo of Commissioner of Internal Rernnue, )fr. Charles F. Baldwin, acting for
Delano, trn\'crscd the whole State of Ohio
from Cincinnati to Clernland, oLtnining
letters urging Dclano'o appointment. The
same lliing was done nt \ Vashiugtou. ,U
that time Delano o;:cupied u scat in the
House, and it was notorious t hat a p._per
recommencli~ Delano for the Commissioner:ship, was carried round by one of hi,s
friends, arnl w~, largely signed. In the
Ulcanwhllc, our admirable fellow-ci tize,;
11·a, playing shy. Emry nil,ht the recommendation
shown to him, and lhc
matter was discussed us to what means
should lie resorted to, in order to secure tho
support of certain !lleruber2. The uext
ruovo was to scml members of the lloWic,
"hose brothers ancl cousins were to be np•
pointed lo office, to tell Grant that they
feared that Dclnuo ,roulcl not accept the
office, oa accotmt of his porcrty I Grant
fell iuto the trap, and wrote to Delano to
call aU(l •cc him. Dafauo did not reply;
Grant wrote again . Delano dicl not reply.
Then {;lrsoc; weut to sec Columbus, a nd
tho bltcl' a38urcd him that he was too poor
to take ofilcc-that the pcopk of his dis-

,rn, ·

trict had furcc<l him in to Cougreas ; b3t
that prh·atc life wa5 his only amuitioa, noel
his tastes fay in the direction of wool,
stock, &c. Thc3e arc factd. ,v-Lcn Grant
was last i,1 Ohio, in tJ.e pre8~ucc of o(weral
pcrsoua, he saitl " )fr. Dcluno is a good
man, h~t what a pity that he is so poor I''

Pasa Round the Word- No-Yes.
When Probate J ucll;e No-yes speaks in
to,vn on next ~Iou<l:ty cYcninz, will he explain1. What bec,unc of the t,rentv-soYcn
hundred millious of revenue coll;cted by
the Federal Gorcrumcut since tho clo~c of
tbc war?
2. How it happens that the public debt
which at the tlo,c ol' the -war, amounted
to
$2,682,593,000
.l.n10un!s " cl' t. 1, 1871 to ~,372,904,000

S'l'ATE t•OLITfC:S.

There is 11 split in the lhdirul purl y of
Delaware county. Tho ti cket nominntc...J
by tho Radical "Ring" is ,·ory unpopular,
aud the disaffected haYe brou 611l out an
independent ticket. which the C/,i:r/1,·, the
R ad ical orgn.n,pitchcs i11tu in t!Je mo:I .;av•

ngc mnnuC'r.

Pr1z0s

J. s~~rn &c~.

1:3a)lc1-w-in's Pr·ize Re l :=YLl.S !
to bB Awarded on the Last Day of t110 County
BY W. F. BALDWIN,

Fair
.

l will pre,eut to 1ho lirsl of my customers who will send me u eorrc~t w lution of th id llcuu:;:

25 LB.Sil
A
COFFEE.
.SUGAR.
TO THE SECOND 10 LBS. COFFEE.

Ricltlancl couuty ha., a l'ru hi hitio n tit:ket
in the field.
The Dcmocrnts of the Toledo di;tricL
b:i.rn nominated :II. D. Corringto n of LuCO~TJ~CE TtJ BELL .\T
cas and \I'. IL \l'heder of U nncock for
the State Senate.
'
Secretary Boutwell will make two speeches in Ohio duriu; the present ean,·as8one at Cinciuuati and one at ClcYcland.
Prohibition candidates hnYc Leen 1wminnted in all the R csen-c counties. The
" rugged_ issne' 1 Radica ls np there want ).[uny Gootls ,vhich haw incrcnsc,l iJI
something to fight for be,iclc Grant and
Ynluc, su ch as our celebrathe spoils.
ted band of
The CircleYille Ilerald, the Republican
orgau i a Picknway county, girc-5 notice
that it will not support 'l'homas ),filler,
\\·ho i:; running as an independent candidate for State Senator against Mr. Thompson, the Dcmoeaatie nominee.
rrlio Radical " )Iass.,, mcctiui at Salem,
last week was a perfect fh:zlc; ouly ninety•
seven pcreons wera prc:sent.
John T. Shyrock, a Znucsdllc e<liLor, is
tho Radical nominee for Senator in the
'.l!uskingum district.
John Buss, E.sq,, of Hu,bou has 1,ecu
nominated by the anti-.\.lcxandcr Rcpub·
lic.~ns of Summit county, as their candidate for Representati,·e. There is n big
row in the Radical ranks up there.
The R adicals ont at Toledo arc in a bi;;
lll USS among themselves, Senator Sherman
"·cot there to heal the breach, hut without

"'.L"O T::S:E TEC:J:JR.D C>NE LB. YOUNG- :S::YSC>N

OLD PRICES!

BLA~K ALPA~A~,
IN ALL QUALI'l'lJ~fo,.

Cloths & Cassimeres'

Baldwin,
-DEALEH l:\' -

GROCE-RIES,

SHAlVLS.

S U CC t1S.:i .

The Cost of Government.

One hundred an<l fifty dollars of taxes
pay for (Le rent of tlw Post Officc.::Sext year the pcoplo will hare lo pay Del·
nuo $600 taxes as reut for a room less con·
,-euient, and '\\"Ordc located. )fen who wa•
YCr norr, and ham hut a step further to go,
to lnnd in the r-.1nks of the enemy.
" re are _glad to learn, how ncr, that all
petty difl\;reucca a,·c being laid n,iclc, nnd
that the most earnest effort which has
been made for years, is now being put
forth in Ohio. It is t rue ehat in one or
t\\·o cou nties, slight disaffection existed on
accou nt of a misunderstamllug as to the On
platform, bu t it a mount, to uolhini;.Whilc on the othe.r hand, the Ropuhlicans
are_ torn and divided in Cuyahoga, Sum-·
mit, Stark, Carroll, J\Iiami, Pike, Gucrn•
scy, Delaware, Hamilton, and a mtlll-Ler 1
of other countieg, Delano is determined '
to carry Knox county, bcca.usc his political forLunes in the future drpcnd on such
a re,ult.

And Choice Tras,

DO\\'

:'>fain Street,

BLACK SILKS, &c. I
- A'f-

..,..CH,?tll,:iF!i'L.ll.l~E~iC. (,';AJ.-;. ..

Entered according ta Act of Congress, in the year 18il , by CR.l.XE & Co. (Lock Box 360 IndfanapoliB, Ind.),
in tho office of t he Librarian of Congrcs9, Wn~hin;;tou.
'

I

The _soluli_u ,.1 must b~ cnd~sed iu a cculcd euvelope, which will h e nulllbcre,I
D,iy of the l•an· the Prizes 1nll be awarded to tho 8ucccs.,ful partic8.
You 1rill be ,;urp, i:;ed how ca,;y this is after you lcnrn ill

THE NEW STORE
the ·" -esL Side of the Stftrnrc. I

11s

n-ceh·cd, onu on tho Last
[Sei,t. 12111, 1871.

PRIZE BOOTS AND SHOES.

J. SPERRY & Co.

l will present to Lhc First ' Ln,1y, or i\Ii~~; , wh o 11·ill ocnd us
0

rt

Conecl ~oluliua of the follo1dn:; IlcLus:

One Pair ·of Ladies Fine Gaiters!
TO THE SECOND, ONE PAIR OF LADIES CONGRESS SLIPPERS!

·------·

Hard on Delano.
The speech of Secretary Dcl:uw, al ::innclusky, before its dclircr)', (says lhc Ohio
S/lltwnan,) was sent to all the papers of
the country that ,ronld tc likely to pubfo,h it in their colu mn:;, aml th e rc:-::ult was
the speech "·as prc~ented to a brgc number of readers throngl1out tho Union on th e
morning after it~ dclircry. lJut it seem..,
there was a slight misurnlerstamling 011
the part of some of the "Joyal" journals
upon the subject. The document was se.nt
to them in official eurnlupcs from the Jn .
terior Department, nnJ er the frauk of the
Secretary, and they, in view of the way prr•
tronage i~ clitipcmscd by the ndmi11istrat-ion,
supposed that their devotion to the cause
was to be rewarded by n littl e " pap," and
t hat th,, speech was to be inserted ns an
adyertisement, and some of them have already sent in t heir l.!ills for puLlication.WlteU1cr these "claims" are allowed or
not,, it id quite certain thnt they arc as well
founded as some other:, that arc paid.

~lT. YJ:lt\"OX, O.

To the First Boy or Girl One Pair of Nice Button Boots.
The solution must ho enclosed in scaled envelopes! ,vhich will be nun,\J0t·cd '" we rccci\·c (,hem, and
tho 'l'hinl day of tho Fair l11e Prize will bo nwnruec.

FREE HOMES

011

.1:-.D

FREE F1lRl\!IS !
Illinois mul l{ansas Colour.
C wlt::r t!1c t11u11iftcr11l law~ vf ru11•.,:-r•.'~" a11 :to:..
soc iation lias ht"CJJ IV t·11 H.'tl fo 1• th,· pnrp()~<' t_if
occ upying and(h.:Yc loping tlrn
.

UNTOLD _RICHNESS

I

or ll1c J ,1u 1tl:-i i11 1,A.rto11 ('ouuty, Ka urn..,. ;.1 ml i <
in vite:-; all lho~c wlio ck-;irl! t,1 anluirc fr<'c
hom es on t h ese lands (n hi ch c:tn b•· 1lP11('1 1)\m~rely :scltliug upon and imp;:u,·j ug th1..-1,1) ,;,
join it in tl1is cnkrpri~e.
Th is Colour has locat(•d a, a n1·n<'l11-; ;111d !
county @('~a, ti.ti: town of

Democrat, and Couserrntive r:cpubliand hi$ hangcr.s 0;1 . The n.pJJoiutment of
can~, turn om, one :1111.l all, noel hear the the entiru firm .of " (luirk, Gammon and
Ji\·o wucs of the day ably and fairly dis- Snap" to ti.to mo,t lucrnliYC ofilccs in the
GR.E1I.T 1n;s»,
gifts of the Government. The appointcussed by these nblc speakers.
uc~r tlrn confl nencc o r the "·alnut aatl .\ r'ka11•
ment of Gammon to the Interior Departs:u riYNS1 in Ha.r1on count.,·. :::~it.l t o\\11 being
neal· thc hilc ofohl l'urt Z.,trnh, nn ih~extrewc
IJas only been reduced $ 309,589,000
ment :tn<l m~king young G:11nruon Chief
A Glorious Meeting.
northern hcnU of the .\rk:111:-as river and lli.:ar•
\\' haL has become of the balance of the
Xotwith,tanding tho busy sc:i,nn of the Clerk over one thousand pcrsous more
ly in the geog:nq ,liical (:l'Hlt.T of Ilic Sm.ti~ of
Knnsa-; north null i-outh, A.Htl upon one of th(·
hundred
millions
?
twenty
year 1Yith farmers, the atkudauce at the competent than himself: The appoiut. The Lay of the Land.
ri1· lwst, most.f-_rtile, c.xt1..•11..,i ,e awl best ";l t•:r•
~Will
Probate
J
udgc
X
o-ycs
explain
Democratic meeting on Thursdo.y l:tst was ment of Snap first as Solicitor of Intern!ll
It io uow admitted that the Democracy e(l nLlkys in the \\C~te m :-::tal(•-;. Gl'eatintlrn·cquite largc~our capaciou~ Court. IIouso l~e1'cuuc, and then nd Solicitor of the Inte- what bc~ame of the eight hundred thous- will cnrry Ohio Ly ten thousand majorit.y m cnt s nrc (1tli.:re<l to Carpc11ter~, Illack5111i1 lv•.
Shoemaker~, liroccr::, Tin, ~toYc, llanl\\ :irr
being crowde1 to ort:rfiowin6 with tho hon~ rior Dcp:utmcut, and the appointUJcnt of and dollars of the Soldier's rel ieffun<l, paid if om· rntc is out. Lost year we did not and Dry Good.s 1\forchaut:-1 1 aml all other d:t"'-·
c•t yeomanry of tho country. lion. J. D, youab Shap, 14 years of ug:o to a position into the State 'l'rcasury, "·hile the Repub- poll our role 1,y forty-fi vc thousand, nml efl of indu stry to sl'ttlf' hNc, [IS t!H'." t:rn all 110 !
'
a i{OOd busines~, :mJ inad1.liiiou. "iJl l1aYc tl1c
(>I-' l•:\'l:J\Y [)J~,.;( ltll'Tl(>~,
THO)ll'ZOS presided, who iutrocluccd lion. at six or eight l.rnndred; and the further licans were iu office, but which ha:'; nc,·cr the year prcviou.:? ,vc allowed P cudlcton to
pnvilcgc of horucste;1dju~ nn(l prC•Clllp\.i11 c:
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